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THS I'AHT III310IIY 111 A UUAK-ANl'K-

KOIt Till-- :

During tho twenty years tlmt tho
Fim National tirvulc has boon in luif-ino- ss

it luix trrvcri all cmi-sc- rf de-

positors well uuil faithfully. Tho
management has eonslileicd t linif in
torcsts ldontl.'ul with its own nnd
paramount in many ensos.

Invest month urn made only when
closn investigation linn proved tlmt
thoy nro absolutely Mife ami prolltoblo.

Tlio First National Bank

solicits your account.

MAY PUTJT BACK

Nwaiison Makes .Mot ion, (Judy.

SccoikIs.

BBNDEK DISPLAYS TEMPER

(Hatnrilii)'H Dailj)

Thorn now scorns to bo a pnrslbility
that Supervisors ICnist nml licndcr
will "put it hark." And if they !o it
will tin tint direct result of a n

introduced hy SnporvisorJohn
Swan son, thn only republican ltininhor
of tlio lioanl, which provide for a
commit too of investigation and for
taking stops to recover tlio sums paid
to thnm illegally.

Tho Mrnnlty of tho mporvlKors'
moot ink' was undisturbed until John
Hwansoi introduced his resolution.

Anil thon thorn woro long faros in
t lint dlMingnli-ho- nssqmbtv- - Super-viso- r

(loot, promptly seconded tho
roHolution and strange as it may moiu
it secured tho vote ot ovtry supervisor,
including Messrs KrnM anil llcudcr.
lloro in tho resolution in full.

Columbus, Nohr., .Inno 17, I'.tO.'i.

Whoroax, It has boon charged that
Supervisors Krnst and J'ender have
proFontoil bills for and rollootod more
than thoir legal allowance for super-

visors' hcrvloop, and
Whoroas, This charge hn.s never heen

denied, and
Whoroas, On tlio motion of this

hoard, County Attorney litliam
written opinion ml vismik that

no supervisor could draw legally more
than :I0( for forvicos an supervisor
during a slmrlo year, thorofoio he it

HiiHolvod, That a committed of two
lin appointed hy tho chairman of thiH

board to invostigntn paid I'lim ,''H. ami
that if said charges aio found to bo

based upon fact Mops lie taken at once
to require en id ruporvlsors to "put it
back." JOHN KWANSON

Supervisors Kriif-- t and lJoiitlor vntrd
to havo themselves investigated on a
ohaigo of which thoy and everybody
else for month), havo known theia to
bo guilty. Thuri they go on record in
tiwor of "talcing Mops" to oompol
thoiuM'lveH to "put it back."

Things hocamo somewhat exciting
when Mr. Homier demanded an " im-

mediate investigation" to dotermiue
whether hu wan guilty. Ho remarkoil
with sonin warm Hi that ho was "get-
ting tirrd ot having that d- - paper
hold him up I in fore tho people ot
1'latto county as a robber." One of
the liiomborK lanKhiiiKly replied, "Wo
nil know vou aio guilty. "

Ohairmau Kiernan uppoititt 1 on the

Don't Neglect

Your tooth. Even :i fuw
weeks delay will sometimes
prove injurious.

During my absence Dr. C.
V. Campbell, who comes
highly recommended as a
skillful operator and as a
gentleman, will have charge
of my practice and will do all
he can to please you.

IMwnu
Will Ririft.

UU, Dr. H. E, Naumann.

commit to of ltivostiimtiou Snpervl.or
Swnnson, Cloet. and Held. The com-inlttr- e

will roport at the mcctliiK of
.lulv II.

Tho board ooiitddoicd a few billn
mid took up the Hoottcher road peti-
tion. Another important feature of
thn pension today was thn nn.ininiom
piiRHliiK of a resolution asking tho
county attorney to Hiilimlt an opinion
in writing ns to tho legality of tho
recent advance in tho salary of tho
drput v treasurer to 11000. Tho general
btilief was that tho advancn is illngnl.

State News in Brief.
J''ormor i'ollceman Ault of Norfolk

has boon given two yenrs In tho foil,
oral prison at Sluix Falls tor killing
" Kid"Kngllsh a professional gambler
nt Hnriestor.l last .Tune.

Miss Uomi KaH, n domestic fin the
home of Krnnk Ooon of Pavlil Oity
attempted to commit suicide by drink-lu- g

rarbolio acid.
The fatlmr ot Win. McMahon of

of Fremont who was killed under a
Union Pad llo train at Fremont last
week, will tlio a ohargoof mauslaugh
tor against llnikoinan Kriss who is
said to havo kicked tho docensod before
ho foil under the whoels.

The now Ivoarnoy Normal Is expect-r- d

to open with an enrollment of '.W.
A doon head of slmop wero killed

hy lightning nt Humbolt last week.
Hoatrlco lias passed a severe

ordiunuce.
A scrlhuiT pastor has filrd coin-plui-

before tho county judge acalnst
tho Scrlhncr bull team for plaving
ball on Sunilny.

Aurora is enjoying a big reigious
revival. Ilov. Lyon of Whenton, HI,.
is tho leader.

Tlio state Sunday School convention
is in session at Superior.

,T. i Heck, formorly a prominent
northern Nehrnskn banker has been
adjudged insane.

August Schroder, a farmer nt
has boon arrested, charged by

his twenty year old daughter with
incest.

l'loehu, tho l'lattsmouth man who
murdered his consln, Miss AlinaOoos,
hm been discovered hiding in a barn
near tno sceno of thn nmrdor.

J. I'. Moutgomnry, a plonoor settlor
of Oton county fell doad tro in fright.
His L'raudsou who uad lieen shot by
unknown men, caino bleeding to his
room.

ArloyKearns a young man of Aurora,
was killed oy lightning while plow-
ing.

Thn Seward rouuty teachers' insti-
tute is in session.

Tho Humbolt Kuterprisn has boon
combined with tho Falls Citv Trib-
une.

Tho Union Faellio railroad wants
to close two streets in (irnud Island
to famlitatn thn handling of freight.

Lars Johnson, nil old resident of
Millard was killed bv thn cars.

L. (). Kvos of Stella was killed by
tho kick of a horse.

Sup't Kern Will Resign.
(Hiturchiy'H Daily)

Tho suporintnuiloiioy of thn Colum-
bus schools is still not settled. W.M.
Kern today received au offer of 'J,:!(K)

a year from tho North Dakota school to
which he was elected soinn tinio ngo
at n salary of I,S(M). After discussing
the matter with tho Columbus board,
Mr Kern decided to decline thn o tieroil
position and so not I lied the unrthorn
board. Since that time they have

urged him to accept, making
various inducements, and finally to-

day naming tho figure mentioned
nbovn.

Pi of. Kern will submit his resig-

nation at a mooting of tho Columbus
bonrd ot education as soon as thoy can
bo convened, tonight if possible. It
is understood that the board will no
longer try to hold him, considering
the attractiveness oi the latest oiler
from the Kllendale school. However,
Mr. Kern declares that he will not
violate his contract here in case thn
board should posltvely refuse to

him.
It will ho romembetrd that tho

position to which SuperinteiiitontKnrn
was elected is the presidency of tho
Ktato Manual Training school ofNorth
Dakota, located at Kllendaln,

I'rlpnilii.
(iliulys-Joi-ru- ld is saying all round

Mint you nro worth your weight In
gold. IJthel -- Tho foolish hoy! Who Ih
bo saying It tuV Cludys-IIl- H creditors,
dear

Wlllliiu; (i Oltllue.
Man III tin- - Stieet I don't believe a

word of your story. Tramp one mo-iiii'ii-

then, luHter, and I'll toll you u
different one.

Take a $1.00 Ingcr.-so- l

Watch and a

Kodak with you on

your Vacation.

EdJ.NIewohner
The Jeweler

Suicide at Hunohrey
('I'uiwiIhj'h Dull))

Hen Harper, a bnchelor farmer liv-

ing three milna from Humphrey, com-

mit tod suicide last night hy hanging
himself. Miss Nettle Morgan, his
half-siste- r, who was in Columbus to-

day to take tho teachers1 examination,
received a telegram this morning

now serving delicious Cream
Sodas, Sundaes, Lemonades, Phosphates

drinks.
We our own Cream.

KNOW

Chas. Dack, Druggist.

Watch for it.
(fr'riituy'H Dull))

This ftftornnou tho bonrd of super-
visors will bn occupied with tho
mat tor of tho Incorporation of the vil-
lage of Tnruov.

Asldo from the routine
of hills, etc., nothing of import-nun- n

lias come before thn board nt this
session. Howeror, there is somo-thin- g

in prospeot and tidings of inter-es- t
may bn oxpneted within thn next

fnw days from tho

Two Accidents on Union Pacific.
(Ynstorday'H Daily)

Two serious acoidonts occurred on
thn Union Pacific today. A farmer
nnnr Crook wns run down hy
Numbnr 10 and lustnntly killod. His
team hncamn unmanageable nml car-
ried him in front of the engine, lloth
horses and man worn frightfully man-
gled.

Number (I, a tittle whilo Inter ran
down a laborer working on the road
bod near Duncan. His nnino is Keda
Pritza and ho is twenty years old. He

Sido 13th St.

summoning her homo, hut giving no
particulars except that Mr Harper
rnvl hanged himself

The theory nlvnueed bv ncnuaint-anco- s

is that he was worried over a
real estate transact ion In which ho re-

cently sold some land and thought he
hail lost some money.

Friends had jollied him a good deal
lately about his unsuccessful Undo
Ami it Is supposed that worrying over
this hail made him temporarily insane.

Six Courso Luncheon.
(I'iiixhIijV Dull))

Yesterday Afternoon Mrs. C. V

PoMbok entertained in hnnr of Misses
OaIIov nml 1'arkni, whoso engage-
ments havo boon nt an
elaborate six courso luncheon. Forty
inventions woro issued. Decor ntlons
were In white. Thn rooms wero dark-

ened anil candles in white caudle-stink- s

worn used to illuminate tho
home. Luncheon was served nt thr?o
tables which worn decorated with
white Wisteria. Thn last course was
inn croAtu in thn form of white doves.

Thn place cards worn iiatnteil bv
Miss Kossltor and worn doun in Cu-

pids, those of thn two gnnsts of honor
being made to represent brides.

Mrs. Pollock was assisted in serving
by six young Indies, Misses Dorothy
Post, Dora llabcock, Susie Keen, Mary
Howard, Mnuilo Onlloy and (lerahliuo
Gray. To each of these Mrs. Pollock
presented a silver lint pin.

Thn out of town guests were the
Misses Wintorbothatn of David City
auiI Mrs. Morse of Lincoln.

Wo aro Ice
and

all good Soda

make Ice Wc
it is pure.

H.

consider-
ation

supervisors.

Silvor

announced,

V

wns brought to St. Mary's Hospital
whom he lies in n critical condition,
lin claims he did not hear tho whistle.

Runaway at Albion.
Albion, Nohr. Juno 111 l'.lOr(Spoeial)
About four o'clock this arteruoou

whilo n Minstrel show band was play-

ing on Fourth street n horse driven
hy Mrs. K. ,f Matte and Mrs. M. J.
Dwyor became friuhtenud and ran
away. The buggy struck a hydrant
nt thn corner of Fourth street near tho
opera house and threw the occupants
nut. Mis I'.atto was not hurt but
M rs Dwyor was thrown head fore-nio- -t

and struck in n newly laid ce-

ment sidewalk which wa yet soft.
She sastalned a broken iiomi and her
fnco was badly bruised. Had the walk
boon n few hours older And had a
chance to havo become hardened thih
lady would undoubtedly have been
killed. Thn buggy was badly broken
mid another vehicle which wns stand-
ing on the street wns ilaniaL-cil-.

Dr. Terry adjusts s to
any homo. Can't shako oil'.

1

'Phono No. 162.
Columbus, Nebr.

We Cater to
Your Wants in

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVES
YUKON and ECONOMIC REFRIGER-

ATORS
ARCTIC and WHITE MOUNTAIN ICE

CREAM FREEZERS
PRESERVE KETTLES and
KITCHEN UTENSILS

OUR MOTTO: Your money back if
not satislactory.

Cloos &
Independent

North

TJehling

'
DREAM SAVEUCHNEIDER

Gnpcrstltloun Wltneci Refuses to Tes-

tify Arjnlnr.t Alleged Murderer.
IM. I.ouls, Juno 111. On tho strength

or a di i mi, dm lug which, he says, tho
killing of Charles .Miitxhcrg, a saloon-Keepe-

was roeiuictod, JactpioH
Stai I.e. the inly positive witness for
tlio state, refused to tontlfy nguliiHt
John .1. Schneider, who had been In-

dicted on a charge of r.eeoml degree
minder, and a nolle proseipil was en-

tered by the pioiieeutlng attorney Just
before the case was to havo gone to
trial In the circuit coiitt.

Mutzhoig wan killed by inanUcd
men while In his saloon. Starke and
three friends wero sitting nt a tahlo
when tho highwaymen entered, ntul'ln
tho uubseipicnt tight otio of tho high-
waymen dropped a hat, In which wiih
a caul hearing tho namu "John J.
Schneider." The man who wiih ills- -

charged was arrested by tho iolleo
nml Identltl'M hy Starke.

Several days ago Slarko saya that
ho bud a dream, In which tho scones
Incident to tho Killing were
except that tho man who tired tho
shot nitiioved Ida mimic, and, looking
nt Starke, said, "Not Kchnetiler, not
Schneider, but mo."

Stai Ko icpcntcd Ida Impression of
the ilieain to the prosecuting attorney
nml refused to testify against Schnei-
der. A the state had no other evi
dence directly connecting Schneider
Vtlth the ci lino, the case wns dropped.

END OF STRIKE SEEMS NEAR

Exprccr. Companies Mnke Deliveries
to Commission Merchants.

Chicago, .lime 21. I'liirtU-nll- no
prowess was ninile toward a settle-
ment of the toiunstoiH' strlUe. Tho
coiuiuliteo appointed by tho team-sleir- t'

Joint council made calhi on dif-

ferent employers, trying to arrange
some method or ending the dllllculty.
No dilliilto iigtcomcut with tho urn-plnc-

has boon leached.
On many hIiIoh there are Indications

that the end of tho strike Is at hand.
The express conipnnloH for tho llrst
tluio hIiico tho strike commenced nv
sitiuud tho dollvcrlcH of products In
the commission houses and tho union
teamstcra employed by these commis-
sion houses, who hud all along threat-
ened to strike If such deliveries worn
mado by tho express rompnnlcH with
nonunion drivers, or accepted hy tho
commission men, offeied no objection
nml continued at work as usual. Sev-
eral business houses reported that In- -

Jlvlilmil teamsters hnd applied lo
'.hem for their old positions and a few
)f them havo been reinstated.

Protests An.ilnat Hanging of Woman.
St. Joseph, Mich., Juno HI- .- A tele-

gram was soul to (iovernor Hell of
Vermont by Captain l.loyd Chirk of
the Culled States supply station at
this pint which placet! him In a most
try I in; position as an executive. Tho
message, nl tor n vlgoioiia protest
against. tli hanging of Mrs. Mary
lingers nt Wlndsoi, Vt., next
imkii in strong tonus that If tho execu-
tion Ik carried out tho oil painting of
Wear Admiral Charles S. Claik, which
adorns the cnirhlor of tho Veimout
stnto cnpllol, he tiuned to tho wall In
shnmn. Captain l.loyd Clink Is n

brother of tho roar admiral. For sev-ein- l

genorallous Imcli tho family has
neon nilin'iit in tno afTaliH of Ver-
mont nml both ClarliH are personal
fi lends ol (level nor Hell.

Land Fence Trials Stop.
Omaha, Juno IM. It now begins to

look iik If t heiii will not he any morn
trials for Illegal fencing of tho public
lauds at this term of the federal
court. Tim i canons given are that
tho indictments of io:i mo defective
under new conditions, lemiltlug finm
tho Kiuknlili law. It Is held hy lep-ut- y

nistilct. Attorney Hush that tho
moral effect of the conviction of John
and Herman Krauso of Illegal fencing
will have a deteireul Inlluenci) upon
other men chained with tho vlo-In- t

on or tho law, and that thn fences
will bo taken down. Hut should they
show an Indisposition to take down
their foueea on government IiiihIh,
pioseeiitlou will follow.

Illinois Miners Mny Strike.
SprhiKlleld, HI., Juno 21. Unless

the in n workers of Illinois chnngo
Hull- - attitude iclatlvc to the shot-llni- s'

law, which will compel operat-
ors to employ shot tin is after July I,
that d.-it- may see all minis of Illinois!
idle. The Illinois Coal )pi-- i tiliii 8

unaiilmoiivv adopted a rem-llltloi- l

lo this cffecl The Culled Mine
WoiKiiM of Ameiica, it Is said, will
call a convention In Sjulngllehl to
tal.o notion on the matter

Sixteen Denthi From Hent.
I'lttshuig, .lime 21 The uppri islvo

heat wave lhal has lli;htly gilppid
rittRliurg and vlilnlty diirhiK the hut
four days roiitliiues and the list of
fatalities h mowing lapldly Three
lll'ile deaths weie i)0ei. making a
foliil of sixttcn de.uliH since Sunday.
Tlieio were also many piontrntlous ot
u Rcrlouj natiiiu.

know thnt our builnena hu
incrensed fifty r oont In tho iMt
eighteen months? We offer yon

soflurlty for your depoalie and
lilmritl treat mont In till your dealing!
with ui. Do m othori are doing and
give us your bunlnwis,

The Old Reliable
Columbus State Bank

100 IN FIVE DAYS

Thin repreneutN the growth of the
Dully Journal subscription Hit be-twe-

Inst Wednesday morning and
Inst night. Wn nrn proud to put Huh
this record, tn ho able to announce to
thn liberal advortlidug patronage of
Columbus a growth whtoh makes the
Journal bovouti tho ihadow of a doubt
by fur thn largot advertising medium
In Plnttn county.

Thn Dally Journal's voyage up lo
date Iim encountered all the itormu
characteristic of the Hart year'a life
of n dntly imper in a mall city. It
lost money in tho beginning. Our
businima competitors knocked and Mid
It wonld not hold out. Many of our
bent friends believed them and urged
us to drop it. We never askod any man
to subsoribo for or advertlte In the
Dally Journal on the grounds that It
was mi Infant home industry that
noodnd proteotlnn. Wo never asked
for political or other support but have
kept pounding away, giving our
subscribers the best news service we
could command and to give our ad-

vertisers tho full value of their money.
And nt Inst, in lets than a year from

onr starting, we havo a circulation
thnt places a small txtlauce on the
profit side of our ledger eaoh week
and that assures our advertisers the
best snrvloo thny can get in Platto
county. It is no longer a question of
whether a business man can alford to
advertise iu thn Journal, but it Is
a question ot whether ho can afford
to my nlNwehero just ns much to
roach KM) or 500 oopln less than bn
can reaoh through tho Journal. Wn

appreciate tho libeial patronagn of
thn advertisers who have steered us
through tho breakers. We appreciate
thn subscription patronage that has
grown till wo can absolutely guarantee
thnt so long ns wn are hero thn Dally
Journal will oontluuo its existence.

Wo want every Journal subscriber
to tool that hn is a stockholder In a
dnlly newspaper whose service is ind
icated to thn upbuilding of our

little city, and to the in-

terests, moral and liuancial, of eaoh
individual nttl.en. This announce-
ment dons not mean that we have
stopped pushing. It means that you
have dimply helped ns on whero wo
nan push more effectively in tho
future. Wn wnut more subscribers;
wn want more of onr readers to send
us the news , wn want more job work.

And most of nil wo want you to
understand thnt wn appreciate your

iu thn past and want you
to continue to help us make the ser- -

vino of both thn daily and weekly
Journal the best thnt honest, hard
work can make It.

Dr. J. E. Paul, Dentist.

Ono of tho largest ami lest
equipped dental offices in

the state.

Vltallnd Air for Palnlnas
Duntlfttru...

The kind that in safe and never
fails.
('nine in and have your teeth
examined and get our estimate
on your work. It will cost you
nothing; and wo give a useful
souvenir to each caller.
All work guaranteed.

Over Nii'wnhnir'H cor. lain nml Olivu Kin.
8.SK. corrwr ofcl'iirk.
lloth i'humm.


